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ROUND THE TOWN
Dr. II. Beaton, i 

McGill, will occupy'1 
late Dr. Pedoll*
July.

Grand Pilgrim; 
St. Ann m June 
Newcastle rat 7.45 
sate at J.

Cm SoWmnize Marriages
Rev. ^Thomas S. Roy. temporary 

pastor of the Brunswick street Bap
tist cNtirch, Frederictoa, has been 

L. N. Richard-;! authorized to solemndze marriages in 
this province.

Wedded at Chatham
The Wedding took place a: Chat 

ham on Monday evening at the resi
dence of Col. MacKenzie, of his only 
daughter, Helen, and 
son, of Halifax. The ceremony was* 
performed by Rev. J. M. McLean, pa»-
tor or St Jokn's Church, and th Liberal M«ting
brldaJ couple wore giten an entbus- A meetlag o{ she Nor,hUn „crland 
iastic aead «It when they left at 11 Li*,.,,, Association is to be held till, 
o'clock on the Maritime «r«s in the Temperallc? Hall.
Quebec to tab,- steamer fur EngUad I bBr a5 oa„ promi,lent member t!le 
to spend three months

PERSONAL
Mrs. T. Foley spent Tuesday in
aa-Jiam.

Mr. Harry Rich is sick at the Hotel 
Dieu, Chatham.

Miss Gladys Buie of Douglastowi 
is visiting her aunts the Misses Buie.

Miss Annie Alexander of Douglas- 
town visited Miss Florence Adams 
this week.

Misses Helen Xowlan and Bertha 
McGrath of Chatham spent Sunday 
with Mrs. W. J. Dunn.

Misses Blanch Taylor, Lillian Wil
liamson and Nellie Lingley visited 
friends in Chatham last week.

OBITUARY
Poter ft. Ate Moon

Mrs. John A. Follansb^e has receiv
ed word of the death in Philadelphia 
of her unde, Peter Saunders Atchi
son, at the age of W years. Deceas
ed was a native of N. B. and moved 
while still a young man to the States. 
He Is survived by a married daugh 
ter, Ada Amanda, living in Philadel
phia. Deceased was a brother of the 
late Mrs. James McNutt of Newcastle 
who died, also at a great age. three 
years ago. /

| White LeaJ and Paint Oils j

nvtljftr.

puny said this morning, “there pro
bably wont, bo many there, Liberals 
'are so blamed hard to find now-a-More Enterprise

The Miramicbi Farm Inrp>eme*K Co.
have recently made several altera-j * ______________
tions and adtKtions to their 5,ore, ' Taking Time by the Forelock

Messrs. H. Wiïïistcn f& Co. have de-which add very considerably to its 
appearance. An upper ûtior bas been 
added a^d the premises «extended is 
the rear, and an entirely n^-w front

doubled, and the other additif-ns

James Taylor,
The funeral of late J*mes Taylor. 

Nordhi. took place to St. Paul’s Ceme
tery, Chatham Head. Saturday after
noon. Deceased died of o^d age being 

I 94 years old. Death took place Thurs- 
jday at the home his so!*!, James, Jr. 
The late Mr. Taylor wap a good In
dustrious citizen whose departure is 
much regretted. He lekv/fes the fol
lowing children:—JamesThomas 

itown. Mr« 
and Mrs.

cided not to wait for the installation 
of the town clock, but have had affix-

eonn^-ted electrically
. , led to the ou.t=ide of their premises.The office capacity has bee?i .. ,

wti:l • gon6 which
. ... -, J with the clock inside and whichnow enable them to displa> thr;r i „ , , ,„. . strikes The hours .and half hours,wares to much greater a£var*tag's L ., ^ , ,.. . .... * i .i Residents im and round the Squarethan has hitherto been the rase. ...___ will find this exceedingly useiul, par-

Summer Excursion Pye*
Facts and figures regarding sum

mer vacation tours are always inter
esting to those who are on "travel | 
bent, and these are to be found hi 'he 
booklet, “Semmer TDxcursrcn Tares'* 
just issued by the tntercoJoT.al Ra.il- j 
way. The details ©F special round 
trips through Eastern Québec and ) 
the Maritime Provieces are given and 
routes are defined and rates -quoted 
in a systematic znd comprehensive] 
manner. The booklet wEl be mailed 
free to all who write to "the General 
Passenger Dept., Mouctoa., *N. B.

ticalarZy at night.

Mr. C. P. McCabe is in St. John 
this week attending the annual con
vention of the Knights of Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester C. Hayward] 
and family and Miss S. Williams are I 
enjoying an auto trip down the Mir-1 
amichi and Gloucester coast. They
intend ,o return to-morrow. l.of Nordill Joha of Dougl!

Mr. Reginald Shea of Boston and j John. Jardine. Newcastle! ;
Mr. Earl Wilson of Ontario were call- John Housten in the U. S.,
ed here last week by the illness of I —------------------
their mother. Mrs. James Wilson, i Mrs. Margaret Amos
Derby Jet. The death of Margaret, 'nee Mac-

i Neil, relict of late Robert Amos an1 
daughter of late Alexander MacXtil 
of P. E. Island, occurred at Nelson 
Reserve Sunday afternoon at the ag*> 
of ninety-four. Deceased was of

I
II

•Y MIXED PAINTS in Newcastle we sell

ïüd $11.00 per cwt iIn addition to the BEST line of 
“THE SHERW1N- 
Genuine, Green Seal,

(The Best Whitt Lead on the Market—Bar None) 1
Raw 75c. Boiled 80c. per gal. |

*

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
Lounsbury Block, Newcastle Phone 10 I

Which is the Blackest ?

Church 'Parade
Members of Northumberland Lodge 

No. 17 A. F. and A. M. will meet at 
the Lodge room on Sunday evening 
next at 6.15 for the annual church 
parade, which will take place "that 
evening to the Methodist Church, 
when Divine services will be conduct- 

jed by Bro. "Rev. R. G. Fulton 
of Chatham. Visiting brethren will 
be welcomed.

Mr. Edward Morris returned on 
Sunday from St. John where he pass 
ed the required examinations and is 
now a registered druggist in New 
Brunswick. Mr. Morris has also 
passed the Ontario examinations.

Mr.

Brake man Injured
_____________ | Clarence G. Scurr. an employee of

Coming Wedtki^ 1- C. "R. tos a \ictim of an un-
Jas. P. Whelan ui Newcastle, fortunate accident in the railway

left Monday for Boston, Mass., where .yards here on Monday. He was rear 
on the» twienty-faerth off this month ; brakeman on the way freight and,, 
he will be united in marriage 10 Miss, standing -on the top of a box car 
Eva Mullin, formerly of Bathurst. N. j w'ien ^ ^ost his balance and fell to 
B. Both Miss Mullin a ad Mr. Whelan, the ground receiving severe bruises 
have a large number of fri -nds on Tt is thought internal injuries 
the Miramicbi and tbe North Shore ! He was taken to his home in Mo 
generally, who will extend eve/y where bis injuries were attended to. 
good wish to them in the approach-
ing happy event. -It rs understood The Tomb of Flame
that the hc-iteymoon will be «pent in ! Monday evening there will b
an exte^vded tour "Through tbe South- ; shown a: the Happy Hour one of the 
era States. most exciting and interesting d°tec-

__________________ j five photo plays ever acted e'iitlej
Trout Hatcheries I “The Tomb of Flame" or the Escap

LFishermen in New Brunswick have, °f fh® White Glove Gang in four reels, 
long been urging the establishment of I Th"13 picture has only been shown 
one or more trout hatcheries and thej“w'ce before in this province ihat be- 
announcement that Bou. M*\ Hazen hnS at Moncton and Fredericton a-’<d 
has decided to take the initiative in j the papers speak very highly of the 
this movement win give gr^ 't satis- j P’°t the acting as one of th ? b s*

Scotch descent, and. coming here 
an early age. was one of the mos* 

R<ev. Dr. Cousins left yesterday for highiy respected residents of the 
a visit to Tracadie Lazaeetto. county. she was the oldest member
will return to-morrow, and leaves on of the u,wer Derby Baptist Church. 
June 30th for Winnipeg on a month’s aid had |ived a mo8t «exemplary life 
vacation. Op tbe first two Sunic^V | waning the love of all who knew 
i i July he will occupy the pulpit of her She js survived by two daugb 
Nassau Street Baptist Church in >hat |ters- Mrs. Alfred Davidson of Freder 
city- j icton and Mrs. John MacKay of South

Rev C. P. Wilson. Supt. of Baptist ! Nelson, and nine grandchildr?n and 
Home Missions, passed through New- ! six great grandchildren, 
castle on Tuesday returning from a | The funeral took place on Tuesday 
visit tp Whitney ville and Lyttleton ! afternoon. Rev. Dr. Cousins coniuct- 
Churches, where on Sunday he pre-jiig services at the house and also at 
sided at besmess meetings. Rev W. ‘he grave. Interment was at th* 
E. Piper. B. A., who has preached on Lower Derby Baptist cemetery. The 
this field for the year just past, re- funeral was very largely attended 

(.ceived a hearty call to remain an-1 both by residents of Nelson and of 
other year, and will probably accept. Derby Parish. The pallbearers were 
Supt. Wilson reports tbe work in William. Amos. Silas and Edward 
these congregations in a very satis- ! Russell, Robert Hubbard and G*eorge 
factory condition. i Amos.

______________ I Tbe funeral procession was convey-
-ed across the river from Nelson Re-CRU8HED TO DEATH to Lo»tr Derby in scows and
boats drawn by John Betts’ motor

WHEN SHED Ff 11 boat under the care °f jameR L>°n °fffllLIl UNUJ I LLL M|iierton.
I On Sunday afternoon. June 29th. 

was Rev. Dr. Cousins will conduct a mem
orial service for the late Mrs. Amos 

I in Lower Derby Baptist Church.

DICKISON

&
TROY

Druggists and Opticians

The Stores

Newcastle and Millerton

Among the most common and most 
contrarr of eye ailment* is that condition 
where lines or objects extending in some 
certain meridians are blurred and indist
inct. Headaches, indigestion and many 
other bodily ail menu follow in the wake 
of this astigmatic condition. We correct 
astigmatism in all iti varied forms.

faction. There are izanv lakes in 
which few trout are now fouid tha: 
can with care aafl attention he made 
excellent fishing resorts, but the 
need of a hatchery has prevented anv 
effective work i-n the past. The pol
icy Hon. Mr. Hazen is inaugurating 
is sure to prove ad vanta g -ous 
popular.

ever shown 1n these two cities.

Moonlight Excursion
The excursion on the river und^r 

the auspices of St. Andrew’s Church 
took place on Tuesday evening and 
was well patro.itzed, the S. S. Alex-

v andra having.r T- r n i: of
passengers on board. So many peo
ple from Newcastle were anxious to 
make the trip, that there was little 
accommodation left for othvr pas
sengers when tbe boat reached Nel
son and only those who had purchas
ed tickets could come aboard. At 
Chatham there w-a* ?nst e~«?Mgh roo n 
left for the ticket "holders th^re, and 
a large number of would be passen
gers were perforce obliged to remain 
behind.

Big Mackerel Catch
A message from Richibucto y sVr- 

day says that Mackerel boats are 
coming in with from one to two thou
sand fish each. There are betw pew 

and ' forty aztd fifty boats in the fleet 
j There are more mackerel in the 
! freezers ^ow than there were all last 
{summer. The owners of the cold 
storage plants are hard set to han
dle the fish. Messrs. A. & R. Lcggie 
thhik they Will have to ship some o! 
them in ice lo their freezer in Dal- j 
housie.

SCREEN DOORS
SEVEN STYLES AND PRICES

REGULAR SIZES:
2 ft. 6 by 6 ft. 6» #,ft S by 6 ft. 8 2 ft lO by 6 ft 10.

We Alter These Stock Sizes to Fit Any Door
3 ft by 7 ft.

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

Harold Lindeay. 21 years old, 
crushed lo death at Montreal on Mon 
day night, when a wooden shed thre- 
hundrtd and fifty feet long and twen-. 
ty feet high was blown f-om h - ] 
foundatioois during a fierce wind and ' 
bail storxa.

Tne storm lasted for half an hour 
and was one of the most severe i i 
recuat years, but the damage done to 
poles and wires was comparatively 
small. Along tbe lake and river shore 
the threatening signal drove all craf' 

shelter, and no loes of life is re- 
pofted. The ferry boat plying be
tween the Indian town of Caugkli na- 
waga and Lachine was caught in the 
middle of the river and bad to an 
chor until the storm abated.

BASEBALL^ NOTES.
The Newcastle Victors who have 

been the idol of the fans for the past 
few years, made their initial appear
ance this year on Thursday evening 
when they played a team represent
ing the Sens of Temperance a.id won 
by a score o? 9 to 1. Perc> Lindon

Presentation
Mrs. John P. Ryan, a bride of a few 

days, was surprised on Fri lay night 
by a visit of a delegation from th» 
Baptist choir, consisting of Mrs. Cou
sins, Mrs. F. N. Atkinson and Fred 
Locke, accompanied by the pastor, 
Rev. Dr. Cousins. On behalf of the 
choir of which Mrs. Ryan has long 
been a member, Mrs. Cousins present
ed her with a handsome mahagony 
rocking chair, and expressed the 
choir’s most cordial good wishes and 
hearty appreciation of Mrs. Ryan’s 
service in the past and the hopes of 
a happy and prosperous future for 
herself and husband. The pastor a id
ed his appreciation of Mrs. Ryan’s 
great services to him In his minister
ial duties.

A Fine Cstcn
While fishing at Sla.ers’ Rapids 

last evening. Mr. Richard Baker ol 
Liuletcit was successful in landing a 
trout which turned the scales at 
seven pounds. When fishit.g at the 
como p'ace a-few ffr&rzr b~f?rc.; 
Mr. Baker caught several specimens 
that scaled four and five pounds This 
is not a "fish story" of the ordinary 
sort, for the big fellow was seen and 
weighed in the presence of several re 
putable witnesses.

Happy Hour
On Friday and Saturday another 

thrilling two reel Broncho picture 
will be shown entitled "The Burning 
Brand." An interesting story of a 
half breed and a w'hite girl. From 
the time tbe young soldier learns 
that he cannot marry the white girl 
he loves because his mother was an 
Indian thera Is a great deal of excit
ing action. He tears off his uniform 
and goes out into the desert to die 
The Indians find him and recognize 
him. He drills the Indians and en
courages them to make warfare on 
the whites. He demands the girl as 
a token of surrender, but her father 
says he will kill her rather than give 
her up. In the end the half breed Is 
killed. A production of the intense 
gripping kind, a picture you will all 
like. Two other reels of pictures 
makes the programme one worth 
while seeing.

Fredericton Exhibition 
The prize list for the forthcoming 

Provincial Exhibition at Fredericton 
which will open on 15th September, 
has now been issued, and as usual, 
is the most comprehensive affair of 
tbe kind published in the province. 
Prices aggregating $15,000 are offer 
ed for competition in 102 differen* 
classes, which include every branch 
of industry which comes under the 
farmers* ken, besides the usual class
es for domestic work, fine arts and 
other home industries. All informa
tion may be ohatined from W. S. 
Hooper, the Secretary at Fredericton.

KUSH BRIEFS 
FOR BUSY READERS

showed up well, while Harry Graham 
for the Victors was as good as ever, 
and Murphy played a star game be
hind the bat. The other members of 
thq teams played well and it is hop
ed that tbe Victors will be seen 
often in action before the reason

.Close* , - " VV; ' ..

On Friday evening in the locai 
league fixture the Merchants lower-

1 1—  ------- ----- ------- ,ed the Bankers’ colors for the firs'
eooriy raid Occupation tiire this season. The game was one

A warning was given at a meeting of the hes; played here this year, 
of the Lancashire Education Commitr :and was keenly enjoyed by the lar^«e 
tee that there Is hut a poor p«w*pect ; «-« prest-u:. JcMu-uy in the U>x

Potato Sprayers 
Cultivators

Buggies
We can satisfy the most exacting.

Call and be Convinced

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, Ltd.
Newcastle Chatham Tracadie

for the winners did excellent work, 
while Crocker for the losers was off 
color. The feature of th? game- was 
Morrissv’s "home run in tbe fourth. 
Percy Lindon umpired with satisfac
tion to all.

Edward Riedel, of St. Louis, has 
tried *.o yawn five times in the last 
four years and in each case has dis 
located his jaw.

For years it has been believed that 
pe'.roleum existed in Sicily, but only 
recently was experimental drilling be
gun, resulting in the discovery of oil 
of good quality.

A millinery firm in London (G. B.) 
which has 60 dislpay windows in its 
store, recently had all the windows 
filled with women's hats. Nearly 5,- 
000 hats were shown.

for boys who take op teaching as a 
profession. The maximum salary for 
assistant masters In Lancashire. It 
was said, was $700 a year, and teachers 
with families could not make ends 
meet on It.
Abbé Who Was Imprisoned as Spy i ---------
The Abbé Dcminlc Hubert known I °n Saturday night :hd picked team 

In the Roman Catholic Church as the the Bankers and 8. of T.'jounoy- 
author of several hooka of devotion, i ^ to Millerton and there me-t and da- 
died suddenly at Bath In his eightieth feated the team of that t«w-a-“o the 
year. He was a native of Alsace, and -tune of 7 to 6. Crocker and Simpson 
during the Franco-Prussian war was I were -the opposing pitchers.
Imprisoned by the Germans at Stras I -----—-
burg cn auspiclon of being a spy. Monday’s game between the C. 1

Flax Growing In Yorkshire A. and S. of T. was won by tha fo
Selby, formerly an Important centre mar wkh a score of 14-12. The teafns 

of flax growing, was chosen by the wtere evenly matched, but w Ith 
Development Commissioners as the j strong wind blow ing, good playing

Here's a harrow that works evenly In rough,
stony, gullied or stumpy ground. It doesn t 1 spring out of shape, dig down 

on one end and jump out on the Other. The Windsor DUc 
, Harrow is just ngidenough to withstand bard knocks, and cut 
to a uniform depth the full 
length of the gang. Tbe

{»

dustry. Tbe University of Leeds made 
tbe preliminary arrangements, and a 
grant for tbe development was sanc
tioned.
Brewery'» Radium Gift t» Hospital 
To celebrate the twenty-fifth year 

of the existence of the company, the 
shareholders of a Manchester brewing 
company voted *1.266 for the purchase 
of ten milligrams (about one 2.000th 
part of an ounce) of radium for the 
Manchester Royal Infirmary. It was 
said that even allowing for 89 per cent, 
of error the radium would be working 
In the year 2168.

Brother's Dramatic Plea

for the winnera pitched good ball, 
did A’HaraK for the losers, until the 
fourth inning when he was relieved 
by McMurray. The umpire wee Percy 
Linden.

The Wednesday evening game be
tween the C. T. A. and Bankers was 
one of the poorest games yet played 
in .the local league. The Bankers hit 
both Young and Chambers hard and 
the fielders did not care whether th«!y 
fielded the ball or not. Such exhibi- 
•Lions as put up by some members of 
the C. T. A. only tend to destroy all

Oil your castors once in a while 
and see how much more easily large 
pieces of furniture may be moved. Do 
this at any rate at housecleaning 
time, and take care to wipe off any 
superfluous oil, not only because it 
would collect dirt but also because it 
might drip a little and stain «he car
pets or ruga.

interest in the game. The othe; 
After a long list of convictions for j members of the team who played

larceny, ottering counterfeit coin, and 
manslaughter was proved against a 
Durham miner, Edward Palmer, 
charged at the Guildhall with attempt 
ing to commit suicide, a man in court 
shouted: “I am his brother. You have 
heard all that is bad about him, now 
hear the good." In the witness-box 
the man stated that his brother had 
tried to redeem the past. Unfortun
ately he had taken a drink too much. 
Palmer was bound over for six 
eaon.ha.

their best, deserve credit for keeping 
the score as low as 20—1 as it was 
in reality a five man team against a 
nine.

The Victors «till have their chal
lenge out fqr the Bankers and it is 
hoped that these teams will soon 
meet as such a game would be a 
good drawing card.

Charge for the advice you hand out 
If you want people to take It.

Windsor 
Disc Harrow

!■ built on the out-throw 
reel Ion to withstand wreetl 
discs are Independent, con..„.ro„ M 
Disced neer the driver. By the patei 
the Windsor In doable-quick time 
clean the discs from center to clrcm

I reel Ion to withstand w'rest inga'and*'wiYttnjra? hard Jars ani
J SC S *** I nrf.n. nifan, _. 11... ft W. — — — — — * - 1 —  _

Uses from center to clrcumferenct 
... —- feet. The Windsor is built In 8 s 
bine that will suit yoor every purpose;

ney sever. It will shorten work-hi

It has a steel frame, 1 
fa, hard Jars anA 
rate levers. Til 
le-attachment I i 
•Its or nuts to fe

able by the 
machine thi
time and money saver. Itwll

. crops. We also make the LI<______
k throw principle. Write ne for ci 
■ Harrows. Ask him any question.

THE FROST A WOOD

•ed solidly lb every dl- 
nus. Tbe two gangs of 1 
levers are quick-acting, 1

_ - __ - . . horses can be hitched to
no Twits or nuts U> fans over. The scrapers which ' 
ferent e are shifted andlockeri by small levers re

Si's:, .1,175, ir. i
OorTooU semi will «lull, show ,, u our -

FROST & WOOD
FARM MACHINERY

SOLD BY THE

MIRAMICBI
FARM

IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

Newcastle, Tracadie, 
Neguac and Rogersville-

SO. UeHeS. SalSt-l Fall». O.B "IF QUALITY COUNTS WE
CAN SUPPLY YOU.-"

Owing to the necessary repairs to our Warehouse, we are Offering Special Bargains in all our lines 
sooner than go to the expense ol moving them to another building.

We offer special bargains in all lines ol Farm Machinery including, SEEDERS, POTATO 
PLANTERS, MANURE SPREADERS, CARRIAGES and TRUCK WAGONS.

Spring-time is Seed-time
Secure your Seeds now. We have a full Stock ot new 

Seeds at the lowest prices. CALL AND 
BE CONVINCED

FRESH VEGETABLES TWICE EACH WEEK
GROCERIES

STABLES
Phone 8. ÇROCKERYWARE

y


